~A selective list of books you may find useful in your research~

**Research Guides**
979.7 H61  Historical Records of Washington State. 2 vols.

**Biographical**
979.7 W268a  Corrections to the Two Vol. Set of Washington Pioneers.
979.7 W27i  Every Name Index to the Washington State Society, Daughters of the American Revolution, Genealogical Records Committee Collection: Covering the Years 1927-2000, Series 1-3.
979.7 P659sp  Pioneer Dreams: Histories of Washington Territorial Pioneers.
979.7 W268  Washington Pioneers. 2 vols.

**Cemeteries**

**Census**
979.7 J13wa  Washington Territorial Census Index: 1850 Census Extracted from the 1850 Oregon Census.
979.7 Ev15w  Washington Territorial Census Rolls, 1857-1892.
979.7 L64y  Yakima County Territorial Census, 1871-1883-1885-1887.

**Church Records**

**Court Records**
979.7 F92  Frontier Justice: Guide to the Court Records of Washington Territory, 1853-1889. 2 vols.

**Directories**
979.7 P14d  Directory of Washington Physicians, 1903.
979.7 M19  1878  McKenney’s Pacific Coast Directory…of Business & Professional Men of CA, OR, WA… 1878.

**Gazetteers & Maps**
973.003 C83d v.2  Dictionary of Spanish Place Names of the Northwest Coast of America.
979.7 Ea7  Early Washington Atlas.
979.7 Ab22e  Evolution of Washington Counties.
979 W43g  Ghost Towns of the Northwest.
971.1 H326h  Historical Atlas of British Columbia and the Pacific Northwest: Maps of Exploration.
979.7 Sco832hi  Historical Atlas of Washington.
979.7 M460  Origin of Washington Geographic Names.
979.7 H63p  Place Names of Washington.
979.7 B63w  Washington Post Offices.
979.7 W275  Washington State Place Name Index, 1918.
979.7 P54w  Washington State Place Names.
979.7 B78w  Washington State Place Names: from Alki to Yelm.
Land

Military
979.7 W73e  Early Military Tombstone Inscriptions in Washington State.
979.7 R73was  Washington State Men of Valor: The Recipient’s of Our Country’s Highest Award for Bravery, the Congressional Medal of Honor.
979.7 Q257w  WSU Military Veterans: Heroes and Legends.

Native Americans
979.7 R65  Rolls of Certain Indian Tribes in Oregon and Washington.

Newspapers
979.7 W276  Washington State Union List of Newspapers on Microfilm. (1991)

Periodicals
979.7 Ap52  Appleland Bulletin. (Genealogical Society of North Central Washington)
979.7 OL9faa  Backtracker. (Puget Sound Genealogical Society)
979.7 Ea794b  Bulletin Board. (Eastside Genealogical Society)
979.7 C723  Columbia. (Washington State Historical Society)
979.7 Ea77md / me  EWGS Bulletin. (Eastern Washington Genealogical Society)
979.7 OL9fa  Family Backtracking. (Olympic Genealogical Society)
979.7 R19in  Index to the Pacific Northwest Quarterly, Volumes 1-100.
979.7 W2739qa  Pacific Northwest Quarterly.
979.7 W2739q  Washington Historical Quarterly.

Vital Records
979.7 B471ww  Bible Records from the Pacific Northwest.
979 F413en v.3-4  End of the Trails, vols. 3-4, Washington State Cemeteries.
973.004 M68w  Miscellaneous Marriage Records. 2 vols. (Washington State Chapter D.A.R.)
973.004 M68wa  Miscellaneous Records. 4 vols. (Washington State Chapter D.A.R.)
979.7 C24w  Washington’s First Marriages of the 39 Counties.
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